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thought you woul(l lie a littie longer. When.
at lab(t you get up, you hutrried over your
lirayers, and did net with your heart ,,sk
G30( te bicss and] keep) yotn. Then when
you camne down froin your roorn, break-
fast was ()ver, an(l you had to sit alorie.
This, you Rnow, put you sadly ont of humnour,
and you had no mind to thinkç of the blessings
which shouid have iade you happy and
thankful. But wliat happenied next ?"

" When 1 was ready to go te sehool, 1 could
not find my 'History,' because Mary had
taken it to look at the itures."

" Ycs, Charles, and I arn sorry to say you
left home in a naughty temiper. How did you
get on at sehool ?

Why, miother, 1 lost my place at the top;
of the class. George Jones speit a word which
I could net. And you should have seen how'
J)roud lie w'as of it! Then as I was eoming
home, my cousin William knocked my hat off.":

-"Perhaps he only did it in play. Did lie
not pick it up again V"

'<Yes, and said that he did flot mean any
harriV"

" Why, then, did you look so cross when
you came home? You. know I saw you sit-
ting in the gar(Ien with quite a suilen look;'
you were pulling some flowers to pieces, and i
tieading thein under your feet. My dear;
Charles, you have let cv-ii passions dwcll in'
your heart; and if you (lo s'.ou cannet hope.
to be ha~ppy. Does not this ý-e.w you that
yeur heart is evil, and that you need the grace
of the Holy Spirit to cleanse and renew it ? Do;
you not feed that yen have sinned, and should
ask God te pardon you, for the sake of Jesus

Crist our Lord ?"
(harles's iother rew kisscd hirn. As he

lay down that nighlt to rest, lie thoughlt he'
wouid try te be on the rnerrow a hetter and.
happier boy.

The next nighit, when Charles was in the
garden ieokingr at the setting sun, his mnother'
gentlyj.-said, 1I think rny Charles bas been 1
more happy to-day than he was ycsterday."

"Yes, mother," bue said. " I grot up early, ani

it did net seru near se hard as when I lay
and( titheglit about it. I hî;id tiîne te pray,
and camne into the garden, and had a run
reuifli ail the walks. TI-, 1 rds were singingy
80 very siveetly; I neyer heard tliem 8ingr
bew-tter; the tlewers were very nice te smiell
itnd the air seemed so nice anud pleasanit."

"The boy who lies in bed," said bis mether,
"is net the boy te find eut these things. Then,

I think, yen lîad time te look over the sehool
lessens of the (lay."

"Oh yes, and I was in .good tirne te have
my breakfast along with the rest, and nîy mun
in the garden miade me en.joy it tee. Then I
w-as early at sehool, with my lessons ail ready.
When we were in class, George Joncs was
very near rnisspeliing a word, but I thought-
if he lest his place he would feel as bad as I
did, and se I waited a moment, and he speiled
it rightly. In coming home one of the boys.
tried te vex me, but I knew it would be,
wrong te be angrry, se I teck ne notice of
what he did. When he slipped in running,
I went to him and belped hiun te get up."

1'was glad, Charles, when you c'ame in and
founid your sister Mary with your library book,
that you did net rudely snatch. it from her, as
I have sometimes seen yen do."

" I arn sure, r'-tber, it was kind of my sis-
ter te givc it te me whcn she saw I wanted

"'New, Charles, it is time for you te go intoý
the parleur, for family prayer. 1 hope that
(Jod w-iil grive you Ilus grace. and help yen to,
overcome ail had passions. Xoîi wilI net for-
get that if yen yicld toecvii, net fine weather,
nor the singiug of birds, nor kind fricnds, nor
]Leaith, ner nmoney, uer any other thing can
inake yen. happy. But if you have peace with
Ged, by belicving in our Lord Jesus Christ,
and trUsting and loving, Hiîni, then yoi xviii be
at peace witli yeurseif and -with ail around
yotn. Seek this peace in the first place; pray-
i ng t ) God te give yen the Hoiy Spirit for
Christ's sake; and then, thougb you rmay have
trou bles in life, yen shall enjey that happiness
and cornfort wbich nothing else cari give."


